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SUMMARY

to

Thìs study was undertaken
(

presence and 'i dent'ity

of

gingival tissue in rabbits,

and

a) the

(b)

1

ascertaln:
sympathet ì c neurotransmi

tters

ìn

of the nature of the uptake and metabolìsm of
exogenous 3HnR in these tissues. Segments of rabb'it central ear
artery were included for comparatìve purposes.
some aspects

Both rabb'it gingìval

tissue

and dentaì pulp were assayed

for

the

of endogenous noradrenaline (NA)' adrena'l'ine and
dopamine; all three catecholamìnes were found to be present, with
NA being by far the most prevalent. Although there were no
'l
di ff erences between the ami ne I evel s i n max'i ì ary compared to
mandìbular pulps, there were reg'ionaì variat'ions in the gìngìval
presence

tissues.

NA levels were depìeted foììowing adminìstrat'ion of

reserpìne or superìor cervical gangl'ionectomy.

2

ti ssues

G'ing'ivaì

f rom

four dìff erent sites were ì ncubated i n 3HnA

of different concentratìons and for d'ifferent time periods and
the kinetics of uptake were observed. The pattern was found to
be similar to that of the rabbit central ear artery but the
capacity to take up 3HnR d.iffered widely between tissues. For
the gingivaì tìssues, the capac'ity of the uptake system reflected

the

endogenous NA

content

of

endogenous NA and

and buccaì gingiva
capaci

ty.

levels, 'i .e. paìatal ging'iva

had

the greatest uptake of

the lowest endogenous level

the highest
exogenous

NA

and lowest uptake

ìiì.
3

Further experiments were undertaken to clarify the pattern of

of

n

val ti ssues. In one serì es of
experiments coca'ine was used to i nh'ibit neuronal uptake of 3HNA,
and ì n another ni al amìde was used to i nh'ibìt the act'i on of

metabol'ism

3H¡¡n

ì

gì ngi

monoam'ine oxi dase.

It

was found

monoamine

the

that inh'ibìtion of

neuronaì uptake and repress'ion of

oxidase activity had the expected result of d'im'in'ishing

deaminated metabol'ites,

but d'id not produce the

concommitant

ìncrease 'in 0-methyìated products as occurs

in the rabbit ear
artery. In fact, cocaine depressed the formation of normetapephrine, the major 0-methy'lated metaboìite in buccal and'lìngual
g'ingiva. Th'is m'ight'impìy that catechol-O-methyì transferase
(C0MT) is situated'intraneuronaì'ly in these t'issues, but couìd
ref I ect the presence of a coca'i ne-sensi ti ve non- neurona'l
compartment contaìning COMT. If this 'is true, then it is
possible that the differences between the ging'iva removed from
dìfferent sites noted above are rel ated to the si ze and
d'istributìon of the vascular t'issues in each.
4

Thus, wh'ile some s'imi

I

arities exist

between

the

metabol

ìsm of

NA'in gingìva'l tissue and the rabbit ear artery (as an exampìe of

a

ar artery) there are also some signìficant
d'ifferences between the two t'issues, the chief of whìch would
appear to be a coca'ine sensiti ve extra-neuronal compartment 'in
ging'ivaì tìssue conta'in'ing COMT. The s'ite and nature of this
smal

I

muscul

compartment requ'ires

further ìnvestigatìon.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTIOf{

CHAPTER 1

SYMPATHETI

C

NEUROTRANSMISSION

As earìy as the 1930's workers such as Cannon, Folkow and
produced evidence
nor adren aì i

ne

( NA

)

that the neurotransmitter in

NA

sympathet'ic nerves

was

.

Von Euler and H'iì I arp added

of

Gaddum

furthelinformation about the d'istribution

both 'i n the axons and termi

nal

s of

post-gangl 'ion'i

nerves, and the apparently partìculate nature

of its

c

sympathet ì c

storage (Euìer

1954, 1958, Euler and Hiììarp 1956, Hiìlarp 1959).

l.lhile Hiìlarp had to

some

extent cìarified the functional organìzation

of the autonomìc innervation using his methy'lene blue methods, it was
not unt'il Falck developed formaìdehyde vapour fìuorescence techniques
that a ì arge number of organs was 'invest'igated, and more dì rect
evi dence of the organi zati on of the adrenergi c i nnervati on was
provided (Faìck

et al. 1962), Norberg

and Hamberger, 1964, Falck

Torp, 1962). These workers described the sympthetic adrenerg'ic
as ending'in systems

and

axons

of fine, branching, varicose termìnals wh'ich form

networks in cìose association with effector cells, the bright'ly

fl uoresc'ing varicosit'ies contain'ing NA storing granules, a descriptìon
which closely matched Hìììarp's (1959). This vìsual demonstratìon of
adrenergic neurones caused some excitement and was considered to

support von Euler's earl ìer postul ation that NA was contained in

dìscrete storage particles concentrated 'in the terminals
sympathetìc neurones (Euler, 1954, 1958).

of

2

ic

Adrener

Plexus

Falck (1962), and Norberg and

Hamberger

(1964) described the

adrenergic nerve pìexus surrounding blood vesseìs, as did Waterson

(1962).

and

that in both ìarge and small arteries the
adrenergìc nerves formed a meshed network or pìexus, of varìabìe
density, thìs pìexus beìng ìocated between the adventit'ia and medìa of
the vessel, surrounding the media ììke a fibrillar s'leeve but
Smale

They noted

generaì'ly not penetrating into the muscle cells of the media, a'lthough
some

vessels do exhibit fluorescence'in the media. Such a network

a'lso described'in association with ve'ins, but
sp

arser

this

was usual'ly

was

much

.

A considerabìe

variation in pìexus and node density occurs'in relat'ion

to different vessels (Bevan and Su, 1973). For example, in the ear
artery of the rabbit, the plexus'is 2.6 times th'icker than that in the

aorta, and the

number

of

nodes

per unit surface area is in the ratio

of 4:1.
Adrenerqic Stor aqe Granules

Molinoff (L974) described three types of membrane'lim'ited vesìcles in
nerve terminal s:

1. Large, dense-cored ves'icles

thought

to

be synthesized

in the cell

body (Vanhoutte, 1978).

2. Small, dense-cored vesicles which can be recycled and refilled
after exoc¡rtosis. Vanhoutte (1978) stated that the adrenergic
vesìcles emptied only part of the'ir content of NA on fus'ion with
the celì membrane, the exoc¡rtot'ic sequence be'ing termìnated upon
restorìng the continuity of the vesicle membrane, the resu'lting

3

vesicle being smaller than orig'inaìly. Thìs smaller vesicle

to take up NA and dopamìne, and to
convert the latter to NA. It can therefore be refìlled with NA
and recycled for exocytotic function.
nevertheless has the capac'ity

, electron-l ucent ves'icles. These would seem to be ves'icles
empty of NA and can also be recycled to take up and store NA once
again. Electron-dense cored vesicles assume th'is appearance
after, for example, treatment with reserpine, which depìetes them

Smal

3

I

of the'ir NA stores.

into the granuìes is energy dependent and requ'ires Mg**
and ATP whereas uptake into the neuronal cells requ'ires Na and ATP.
Uptake

of

NA

of the vesic'le membrane could supply the energy required
for transport across the membrane as welì as for maintenance of hìgh
concentratìon grad'ients, for exanple, an electron transfer cha'in and
ATPase (Casey et â1., L977).
Components

Neuromuscul

ar Cleft

The average d'istance between a node and vascular muscle varies from

to vessel . For exampìe, 'in rabbit pulmonary artery a d'iffusion
path of 4 microns is common, whereas ìn rat mesenteric arterioles,
vessel

thìs

may be as

small as 0.1 micron. The c'left

becomes narrower as the

size of the vessel decreases, but separatìons of less than 0.1 micron,

at skeletaì neuromuscular junctions, have
rareìy been reported (Bevan and Su, 1973). The smal ler the
neuromuscul ar di stance, the more c'loseìy 'it resembles a true synapse
such as those occurring

and

the greater the concentration of intra- synapt'ic transmitter.

s'ignifìcance

of the cleft s'ize in relatìon to

di scussed I ater.

The

neuronal uptake is

4

Adrenergì c Receptors

Ahìquist (1948) defìned the adrenergic receptor as "that part of
certai n eff ector ce'll s that a.l ì ows them to detect and respond to
epìnephrine and related compounds. The receptor can be described onìy

in terms of effector
The

response

to drug app'l'icatìon".

dìst'inction between the two different adrenergic receptors,

alpha

of di f f erence 'in
potency and suscept'ibi l'ity to d'ifferent blockìng agents. The terms
alpha and beta were selected onìy because "excitatory" and
"'inh'ibitory" d'id not adequately describe these receptors (Axeìsson,

receptors and beta receptors, was made on the bas'is

1e71 )

.

There followed severaì years

of intensìve

research'into the nature of

these receptors by workers such as Kirpekar, Starke, Stjärne
Langer. As welì as pubìishing the resuìts of specìfic studies,

and

Langer

wrote a number of revi ew art'icl es summari z'ing the avai 'l abl e
'information on the pre-synaptic regulatory mechanisms for NA release
(Langer, 1974; Langer et

al.,

1975a).

at this time that not onìy were there alpha and beta
receptors 'in associ at'ion with adrenergìc nerves and theì r eff ector
organs, but that there were pre and post-synaptic receptors; the

It

was apparent

dìfference between the two was not on'ly anatomical but
pharmacoìogical,

irì that their

to receptor agonìsts
I974; Langer et al., 1975a).

responses

antagonists were different (Langer,

also
and

5

Adrenergic receptors have been the subject

ast decade, but these wì ì ì not be
specìficaìly reìevant to this project.
I

Reìease

There

of

is

of

numerous studìes

di scussed

ìn the

as they are

not

NA

a spontaneous leakage or eff'lux of

NA

but most of thìs is rapidly inact'ivated by

from storage granules,
cytopl asm'ic

monoamine

oxì dase (¡440 ) .

or " secretìon" of NA i s brought about by nerve
st'imulation or depolarization, and results in quanta'l d'ischarge of NA
from the storage vesicles 'in adrenerg'ic nerve terminals. The two
processes appear to be qu'ite dìstinct and onìy the'latteris calcìum
dependent, exocytotic ìn nature, and subject to receptor mediated
Acti

ve

rel ease

local controì (Stjärne,

1979).

of NA release from vesìcles'is still unclear, but
the current view ìs that exoc¡rtosìs occurs by a temporary fusion of
the vesìcular membrane with the cell membrane, the vesìcle membrane
The exact mechan'ism

subsequent'ly being

retrieved and reconstituted (hence the radìolucent

vesìc'les) and then ref i I led with newìy formed NA (hence the

smal l

vesicles). It is also believed that the smalì radio-dense
vesi cl es are the mai n source of readi'ly re'leased NA f rom the storage

rad'io-dense

pool, rather than the ìarger vesicles conta'ining "older"
Noradrenergic release mechanisms provide

an area of

NA.

catecholamine

research wh'ich has stimuìated much work by biochemists. Thìs
summarized'in reviews such as

that of

Casey

is

ably

et al. (L977) and Smith

6

(1979).

of the informat'ion ga'ined from these studìes ìs related
to ìdentifying the constituents of vesicles, and to ìnvestigatìng the
hypothesis that NA reìease from nerves occurs by exocytosis. The
weight of evìdence from biochemicaì studies supports thìs hypothesis
(Smìth

,

Much

1979).

descriptive evidence ex'ists (stjärne, 1981) suggestìng that the
amount of NA released at a nerve termìnaì subsequent to a nerve

Much

is very variable and contro'lled by the'interp'lay of a varìety
of factors. The frequency and vari ety of these local control
ìmpulse

mechanisms suggests

purpose

'is

that they are physìoìogicaììy important, but their

yet unclear.

as

UPTAKE AND STORAGE OF NA

In

L976' Paton collected the avaiìable informatìon on NA uptake

series of articles and reviews by a number

It

had been

clearly

shown

of

in a

authors (paton, 1976).

that NA accumu'lated in

adrenerg'ic neurones

of two separate processes, the first be'ing passage of
the amine across the ceìl membrane of the neurone (uptake) and the
second be'ing accumulation of the anine w'ithin storage granu'les
as the result

(storage).

could also be taken up and'looseìy bound by extraneuronal structures such as smooth muscìe ceìls, coìlagen and elastin
NA

(Avakian and Giìlesp'ie, 1968).

The uptake

is

of

NA

into

neurones has been shown

to

be an act'ive process

on such factors as temperature, Na+ and K*, and
wh'ich can be inhibited by a number of drugs or metaboìic inhibitors.
wh'ich

dependent

It is not always possible to distinguish whether the inhib'itìon occurs

7

by 'interference with the uptake process or the storage process.

For

ete neuronal NA stores - 'if neurones
dep'leted by reserp'ine are exposed to NA, uptake w'ilì occur, but wìth
lìttle or no accumulat'ion of NA in the neurone. If intra-neuronal
monoamine oxidase is also inhìb'ited, then accumulatìon of NA w'il I
occur, thus indicating that reserpìne interferes with the storage
can

examp'le, reserp'ine

depì

process rather than the uptake process.

of NA appears to be very sì gnifìcant i n the
terminat'ion of action of NA released from noradrenergìc neurones.
Th'is'is illustrated by the potentiating effect of drugs which block
the uptake process, thus al lowì ng prolonged action of NA on an
Neuronal re-uptake

effector organ. Uptake of

NA

by smooth muscle'is another mechanism by

wh'ich

the activ'ity of

bound

onìy very ìoosely to smooth muscìe and readìly dìffuses out of

NA

might be terminated. In th'is ìnstance NA'is

'is the ìntracelìular degradatìon by
catechol-O-methyl transferase (COMT), and to a lesser extent
MAO, which causes inactivat'ion of the NA. If enzyme act'ivity is
'inh'ib'ited, the constrictor response of smooth muscle cells may in fact
the cel'l; hence it

be prolonged, s'ince

the ìntracellular

NA

acts on receptors of the cell

If receptors as well as enzyme act'ivity are bìocked, this
prolonged constrictor response is abolìshed (Gillespie, 1976). Smooth
muscì e uptake becomes of greater importance ì n tì ssues where
neuromuscular cleft width is too wide to perm'it max'imal effect of
neuronaì uptake, as for exampìe,'in larger blood vessels.
membrane.

B

is an intracellular, saturabìe process, nonsterìospecìfìc and not particularly specìfic in that'it has greater
affin'ity for isoprenaììne and adrenaìine than for noradrenaì'ine, and
'l
wi ì al so transport 5-hydroxytrypt am'i ne and h i st am'i ne ( I versen ,
1973). Intracelìular concentrations as great as four times the
extracellular concentration of amine can be achieved, the uptake
process being a b'idirectìonal, energy requìrìng, sodìum ion and
temperature dependent form of fac'iìitated diffusìon. This uptake is
i nh'i bi ted
by phenoxybenzami ne and other a'l kyl ami nes , by
normetanephrine, stero'id hormones and cold, but is unaffected by
cocaine, for example, which'inh'ib'its neuronal uptake.
Smooth muscle uptake

Another extraneuronal uptake mechan'ism'is exhìbited by the connective

tìssue components, collagen and elast'in (Avakian and G'illespìe,
1968). Unlike neuronal and smooth muscle uptake, th'is process seems
to be unaffected by drugs, temperature, 'ionìc or pH changes. However,
Powìs (1973) found that tetracycìines, which bìnd to col ìagen, 'inh'ibit
the uptake of NA by coììagen and elast'in. He found that in tissues
w'ith a high connective tissue content, such as rabbit ear artery

rat taiì, ox¡rtetracycì'ines could potentiate the
and

to

nerve stimu'lation,

smooth muscle uptake

in

6 fold.

response

to

NA 10

and

fold

Although blocking neuronal

and

these tissues aìso potentiated the response,

the effect of b'lock'ing connective tìssue uptake was much greater,
suggest'ing that th'is mechan'ism mìght be of cons'iderably greater
s'ignificance in some t'issues than was prev'iously believed.

9

METABOLISM OF NA

released NA is taken up by the neurone, much of it is
ìncorporated again jnto the storage vesicles, but some'is metaboìized,

When

this process beìng summarized in Fig. 1. Intraneuronaì NA is
metabol ized by the enzyme MAO, result'ing ìn the deaminated
metabol ites, 3,4 dìhydroxyphenyì9lycoì (DQPEG), and 3,4 dihydroxymandel'ic acid (DOMA); so too is the NA whìch dìff uses 'into the
neuronal cytopìasm as a passive effìux from the storage granuìes.
¡4hile a smalì proportion of the 0-methyìated metabolites resuìtìng
from the action of COMT do appear in assoc'iation with intraneuronal
met abol 'i sm, MAQ i s the domi nant enzyme at th i s s'ite (Langer , 1970;
Langer et al., 1972; Langer and Enero, 1974; de la Lande et aì., 1970;
de la Lande and Jellett, 1972). Extraneuronal uptake, on the other
hand, may resuìt ìn a variable proportion of O-methyìated metabolites
and the deami nated met abo'l ì tes normet anephrì ne ( NMN ) , 4-hydroxy,
3-methoxyphenyl glycoì (MQPEG), 4-hydroxy,3-methoxymandeì ic acìd (VMA) .
in the extraneuronaì
compartment, but tissue and species variab'il'ity exists - for ìnstance,
F'iebig and Trendelenburg (1978) noted equal proportìons of deaminated
and Q-methyl ated met abo'l ì tes i n rat heart, whereas Graefe et al .
(1975) d'id not observe any sì9n'ificant amounts of deamìnated
CSMT

is

considered

to be the

predomìnant enzyme

metabolites formed extraneuronaì1y 'in cat heart.
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A

number

aorta, rat
dì spì

of tissues (cat nictìtating

membrane,

sub-max'iì I ary gì and, dog saphenous

ay responses and

metaboì i te

rat heart, rabbìt

ve'in, rabb'it ear artery)

patterns

whi

ch suggest that

extraneuronal uptake and 0-methylation make a signìficant contribut'ion

to inactivation of NA in these tissues (Trendelenburg, l978; Head et
ô1., 1975). In such tìssues, ìnhibjtion of extraneuronal uptake has
the same potent'iating effect or response to NA as ình'ibitìon of C0MT.
Aìthough small quantìties

of 0-methylated metabol'ites

appear

to result

of NA, the ex'istence of intraneurona'l
COMT is considered doubtful. It is possible that the O-methyìated
metabolìtes may form extraneuronalìy as the result of some leakage of
dean'i nated met abol 'ites f rom the neurone ( F'i eb'i g and Trendel enburg ,
f rom ì ntraneuronal metabol i sm

1e78 )

.

Levin and t,lilson (L977) separated adventìtia and media in rabbit

aorta, and investigated NA metabol'ism ìn these separate compartments.
They found

that both adventìtia and media contained

COMT

and

MAO

activìty, but there were some d'ifferences'in the response of fvlA0 at
d'ifferent sites to enzyme blocking drugs. 0n th'is bas'is it was
considered that the isolated advent'it'ia contained maìnly type A MAO,
whi

le the media conta'ined type B MA0.

z (L972) noted the presence of both MAO and COMT i n
fibroblasts from guìnea pig ventrìcle, and at the Fourth Meetìng on
Adrenergic Mechanìsms in Portugaì, 1980, Azvedo et al. reactivated
interest in fibrobl asts with a poster demonstrating the close
association of fibroblasts w'ith adrenergìc fibres ìn dog mesenteric
Jacobowit

T2

arteries and another reportìng on the capacity of fìbroblasts'in

dog

thoracic duct to take up catecholamines.

In the discussion relating to these posters, de la Lande poìnted out
that he had observed a simìlar morphoìogical appearance ìn photographs

of rabbit ear artery, in

wh'ich f ibrob'lasts could be seen interposed

between adrenergìc nerves and smooth muscle

cells

(Hume and Waterson,

1e78 ) .

Further informatìon by Starke indicated that work 'in his laboratory
had demonstrated effects on fibroblasts from rabb'it spleen, by beta
and alpha adrenergic receptor agonìsts, these agonìsts stìmulatìng the

production of prostagì andìns and a consequent 'increase ìn the
f ormat ì on

of

cyc ì 'i c AMP.

is therefore'interesting evidence that fibroblasts are to be
found in close assocìation with adrenergic nerve terminaìs, that they
contai n MAO and COMT and al so have a'l pha and beta adrenergic
receptors. The speculation is that fibroblasts may be influenced by
sympathetic mechanisms, and/or may form part of the extraneuronal

There

uptake system.

NEUROMUSCULAR TRANSMISSION

Because

IN

BLOOD VESSELS

the sympathetic nerve pìexus seldom penetrates into the

medìa

Su,1973), a]l but the outermost ìayer of smooth muscle
cel I s are some dì stance f rom the nerve term'ina'ls, and the assumpti on
(Bevan and

is

made

that exc'itation occurs e'ither by chem'ica1 st'imulat'ion of

the

13

fìrst ìayer of cells which then propagate excitation by, for exampìe,
electricaì transmission through adjacent cell contact, or by diffus'ion
of the transm'itter through the smooth muscle layers. Bevan et aì.
(1969) suggested

that both these explanations

were

vaì'id,

some vessels

exhib'it'ing one and some the other mechanìsm.

at the elastìc arteries of the rabbit
(aorta and pulmonary artery) in which they cons'idered propagatìon of
smooth muscle contraction to occurin direct response to transmitter
NA as ìt diffused through the media. They found that of the NA
released at the advent'itio-medial junction by nerve impuìses, about
Bevan and co-workers looked

80% was

taken up by the neurones, and'less than haìf of the balance

initiating contraction of successìve layers of
smooth muscìe cells as it slowly diffused through the med'ia in ever
entered the media,

decreasing concentration. Having penetrated the medìa, NA

is

taken

up

and loosely bound by extraneuronal structures such as smooth musc'le

cells, coììagen and elastin (Avakian and Gilìesp'ie, 1968). Th'is
uptake mechanism, together with enzymat'ic degradation by monoam'ine
oxidase (MAO) and catechoì-O-methyl (COMT) transferase is mainìy
responsible for the 'inactivation of transmitter within the vessel
wall.

l,laterson and de I a Lande

nted out that a number of
hìstochemical studies clearly indicated that the extent of sympathetic
(

1967

)

poì

innervat'ion of blood vessels varied considerabìy accordìng to the

location and function of these vessels, and where there was necess'ity

of rapìd adaptation of blood suppìy, the
correspondi ng'l y generous.

syrnpathetic ìnnervatìon

was

14

VASOMOTOR CONTROL

IN GINGIVAL

TISSUE

As regards ging'iva'l t'issue, very

little

work has been done

to the physioìogy of its blood supply, but the
ìatter has been documented.

in relation

morpho'logy

of

the

Incìdent ìight microscopy had been utilized for the direct observat'ion

of ging'ival capi ì I ary

beds as f ar back as

the

rg20'

s

(Kani

jo et

al

.

1964). Forsslund (1959) described not on'ly the morphology of ging'ivaì
vessels 'in man, but attempted to investigate functional aspects as

l, 'if rather crude'ly. Folinstance, he compared the appearance and
numbers of vessels'in healthy tissues wìth those in diseased tissues,
he looked at the constancy of the vascu'lar bed, and at the effects of
weì

ì

n

ject i ng adrenal i ne and

In the

same

h'i

st

am'i ne .

year, Stapìe and copley (1959) provided a description of

the regu'latìon of blood flow in the gingival m'icrocirculatìon of

smal'l

laboratory animals: inc'ident'light microscopy vras ut'il'ized to observe

the labial gìngiva of the mandibular incisor region of the hanster,

rat, guinea-pig

rabbìt. They noted that except ìn gu'ineapigs, the'loop-l'ike cap'i ì lary arrangement observed'in human gingiva
did not occulin these smal'l anima'ls, but that a network of vessel s
was observed. Staple and Copìey were able to observe changes in the
call'ibre of arterìoìes, opening and closing of exìts from majn
cap'i11ary channels into capi'llary networks in which vasomotor activity
appeared to be absent, and opening and c'losing of arterio-venous
mouse,

anastomoses.

and
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jo et

. (1964) al so employed photom'icrography of ì ab'ial gingìva
and mucosa to observe the blood supply of these tìssues in human
subjects. They compared their findings with those of Staple and
'l
'loop f orms
Forssl und, but made an attempt to c I assi fy capi I ary
accordi ng to the number and pos'it'ion of tw'i sts 'i n the I oop. Kami io
and co-authors reported that the number of vessels per square mm in
heaìthy gìngiva was about 60, compared w'ith 45 in d'iseased gìngìva.
(These figures were rather h'igher than Forsslund's 45 and 20
respecti veìy, a'lthough the range between indi v'idual s tvas
consìderabìe). These results are comparabìe to those for skin, but
considerabìy hìgher than the 23 vesse'ls per square rrn found ìn the
Kanì

oral

al

mucosa

at the vestibular fold.

In describing the various morphoìogicaì
noted

that in

'loop forms, Kamijo

d'iseased gìng'iva not on'ly were

the loops

et

al

.

aìso

more d'istended,

but also more tortuous in form than'in healthy gìng'iva.
K'indlova (1965) used replicas

of ìatex fiìled blood

vesseìs together

with histological sect'ions in describing the gìng'ival and periodontal
bìood supply of the monkey. She provided a very comprehensive picture

of the origÍns of th'is blood suppìy and how they inter-related. The
main suppìy of the periodontaì ì'igament arìses from the'intra-bony
vesseì s, vi z. superi or al veol ar artery and mandi bul ar artery
respect'ively, while the main supp'ly of the gingiva arises from the
paìatine vessels and the ìinguaì artery: considerable anastomosis
exists between the extra and ìntra-bony sources of blood supp'ly,
particu'larly at the gìngìvaì crest. The bas'ic capi I ìary pattern for
the periodontaì 'ligament is a flat network, while that in the ging'iva
cons'ists of a network with the loop extensions into the connect'ive
ti ssue papi ì ì ae.
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the blood supply of this region into three
on morphology and source of blood supply:

K'indlova div'ided
based

1.
2.

zones,

The periodontal membrane.
The g'ing'iva fac'ing

the oral cavity and extend'ing to the gingivaì

crest.

3.

The gingiva facìng the

tooth and ly'ing coronal to the periodontal

membrane.

to d'ifferences in
metabolìc requ'irements related to the anatomy of the tissues; the
She suggested

that the

d'ifferences may be due

in the periodontaì ì'igament suppìyìng connect'ive t'issue only,
whì le those in the gingiva supp'ly both connective tìssue and
vessels

epitheì'ium.

Hansson

et

al

. (1968) devised a

method

gingìva from the tooth side by cuttìng

of

av,,ay

view'ing

the crev'icular

the tooth, but leaving the

g'ing'iva 'intact and access'ible to trans'il I um'inat'ion and vital

microscopy. They studied the appearance of the vesse'ls ìn both
healthy and chronical'ly'inflamed gìngìva. The'ir description of the
vascular pattern'in healthy g'ingiva

is sim'iìar to K'indlova's

(a'lthough

her study does not indicate whether the ging'ival health status of the
monkeys used was

noted).

observat'ions ìnd'icates

However,

the greater detail of

that there is a narrow avascular

Hansson's

zone aìong the

suìcuìar margin (presumabìy the epìtheì'iaì band) and that beneath th'is

is a network wìth some'inc'idence of loop-ìike structures, in wh'ich the
d'irect'ion of blood flow is essent'ia'lìy parallel to the gingival
surface. Beneath this again'is a w'ider reg'ion of more w'idely spaced
vesseì s whi ch are essenti al I y perpendì cu'l ar to the narrower marg'inaì

T7

.

, the margi nal pì exus becomes 'indi sti ngu'ishab'le i n
ìnflamed gìngiva, the vasculature now consìsting of wide tortuous
capiìlaries and venuìes, running perpendicuìar to and in close
reìation to, the crevicular epitheììum.
pl exus

By contrast

Hoch and Nuki (1971) modified Hansson's method

free gingiva by

trans'i

lluminatìon, So that the tissue

supported by tooth structure, and

oral

in addìtion,

aspect and not from the crevicular

to

of d'irectìy viewing the
remained

was viewed from the

surface.

They used this

of ferrets, opossums, cats, dogs and
rhesus monkeys in which the health of the g'ingìva was assessed
cl i ni ca'l I y, hi stol ogì caì I y and by v'ital microscopy.
method

view the free gìng'iva

These authors observed

a correlat'ion between vascular morphology

histopathologic changes, but considered
preceded other observable pathoìogic

that the

a'lterations.

vascuìar

and

changes

They described

five

vascular patterns wìth a graduaì progress'ion from a straight vesseled

to a tortuous'loop form. 0f partìculalinterest was pattern
one, consìstìng of straìght vessels paraììel to the g'ingival margin,
and which, according to the authors, was observable on'ly in animals
with no prior experience of gìngiva'l inflammat'ion. 0nce infìammat'ion
has been present, the vasculature dìd not return to this straight
network,

vesseled form even

after resolution of the inflammatory

Further stud'ies by the same authors (Hock and
confirmed

a

Nuki

,

process.

1975; Hock, 1975)

that the normal vascular pattern in non-inflamed gingiva

was

regu I ar network

, but as i nf I anmat'i on occurred, th'i s ch anged to a
convoluted, ìooped pattern through aìterat'ions in width and ìength of
capììlaries and post-capiììary vessels, as welì as twìsting,
and spìraì I ing

of marginal cap'il'laries.

looping
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l.lhile prev'ious studies described the orig'in and macroscopìc morphoìogy

of the g'ingìval and perìodontal bìood suppìy, workers such as Mohamed
et al . (1973) studied the ultra structure of g'ing'ivaì vessels in
rabbits, usìng the electron mìcroscope. Th'is study descrìbed the fìne

gìngìval vessels as capììIaries, post-capììIary venu'les,

muscular

venules and arterioles.

The

'l
capi I aries consì

sted of

endothe'l i

al

cel

I

s

surrounded

by

a

0f part'icular interest was that these endothelial
ceì I s di spl ayed project'i ons i nto the ì umen and al so through the
basement I anì na 'into the perì -cap'i I ì ary space. About 30?l of the
observed capììlaries also exhib'ited fenestrations in the endothelial
cell layer, these fenestrations generally be'ing covered by a membrane,
basement membrane.

and most

frequently facing the epithe'l'ial surface of the gìngiva.

The

authors speculated that these fenestrations therefore played a role in

the nutrient transfer from

ary I umen to the overlying
ep'ithelìum. Surrounding the endothelial cells of the capiìlary were
perìcyLes or fibroblasts, the former being d'istinguìshed from the
ìatter by their closer adaptation to the endothel'ial cells and the
presence of surround'ing 'lamina.

The post-capì

I

'l

ary

venul

es

di f f

capi ì'l

ered f rom the capì 'l I ari es 'in that the

endotheìial celìs displayed some overlapp'ing
contained more dense granules within

at their junctions

their cytoplasm.

The basement

lamina was observed as a continuous ìayer outsìde the more
enveloping pericytes.

and

numerous
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In the ìarger,

muscu'ìar venu'les, smooth muscìe cells

repì aced

pericytes and formed a continuous ìayer arranged 'in a spìraì fashìon,
surrounded by a basement lamina.

SmalI terminal arterioìes observed
contìnuous layers

spìraì

of

smooth musc'le

arrangement seen

of

et aì.

human gi ng'i

wi

Bundles

of

non-myeì'inated

th the arterì ol es .

(1971) stud'ied haematoxylìn and eosin stained sect'i ons

va'l t'issue and f ound numerous

which had muscle

bl

ood vesseì s, some of

ceìì layers four to five cells thìck.

Gingìval sampìes from 25 subjects with a w'ide age distribution
aì

more

ce'lìs, w'ithout the overlapping,

ìn the venules.

nerves were al so seen 'i n assoc'i at i on

Frewin

ìn th'is study had one or

so treated with the Falck

forma'ldehyde method

to

v',ere

produce

fluorescence. The green fluorescence spec'ifìc to
monoamines h,as seen at the outer border of the smooth muscle layer of
bl ood vessel s ì n some, but not al ì , of the gi ngi vaì sampì es . Th'i s
fìuoresence occurred most frequentìy and was strongest in the younger
age groups; g'ingivaì tissues from the older subjects (SO+ years)
catecholam'ine

exh'ibi

ted onìy weak f 'l uorescence,

i

f

any.

The authors ìnterpreted these resu'lts as indicating

that

noradrenergìc

nerve fibres were associated with blood vessels in human gingivaì

tissue

and

that the dens'ity of these fibres and/or their

content decreased with

age.

that not all muscular vessels

The other points

noradrena'l'ine

of ìnterest noted were

demonstrated noradrenergic fìuorescence,

and converseìy, noradrenergìc nerves and varicosit'ies were
occasìonally observed which appeared not to be associated with blood
vessel s.
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for thìs study was obtaìned at autopsy, but a later study
et a'|. (1974) carrìed out on vital tissue produced sìmìlar

The materìa'l

by Waterson

results.
Verco (1981) deveìoped an interestìng technìque whereby experimental

in the same t'issue sect'ion. Th'is
was ach'ieved 'in rats in which uni lateral sympathetic Aangìionectomy
had been carrìed out one month before sacrifice. The total paìatal
mucosa was stripped off, treated by the Fa'lck formaldehyde technìque
to produce catecho'l ami ne f 'l uorescence , and secti ons cut across the
full width of tissue thereby prov'idìng a comparison of the denervated
and control (norma'l ) mucosa 'in the same section. Catechoì am'ine
and controì tissues were'incìuded

fl

uorescence was absent on

the

syrnpathectom'ized

cìear on the normal s'ide. Aìso of ìnterest

in

mast

cell

numbers occurring on

was

the denervated

side, but brì l'l'iantly
the apparent

decrease

s'ide.

Although some work has been done on the sympathetìc nerve supply to

the puìpaì blood vessels, very littìe has been publ'ished on that of
g'ingì

val

vessel s.

Edwall and Kìndlova (1971) briefly ìnvest'igated the effect of
sympathetic nerve stimulatìon on the b'lood vessels

well as the pulp, periodontal ligament

in the gingiva

and alveolar sub-mucosa

and dogs (ut'i l'izì ng the tracer dì sappearance technì que)

.

as

ìn cats

They found

that syrnpathetìc nerve st'imulation resulted in a reduction of tracer
disappearance rate of up to 90f, this degree of vaso-constrict'ion
occurring in the periodontal ìigament, but about 70% beìng the usual
reductìon for g'ingìva, puìp and sub-mucosa.
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Browne (1965) looked

at the effects of adrenalìne

and histamìne on the

bìood flow of g'ingiva 'in rabbìts, and at the effects on the
corresponding production

of gingìvaì fl uid.

Changes

ìn temperature in

gingìva'l tissues were used as indicators of changes'in bìood

fìow.

He

that intra-arterial inject'ion of adrenalìne produced a drop ìn
gìngival temperature ('i .e. vasoconstriction of gìngiva'l vesseìs) whì ìe
histam'ine had the oppos'ite effect. In a s'imiì ar study, Cìarke et al .
(1981) ìooked at the effect of intra-arteriaì'injections of nicotine
and adrenaline on gingìvaì blood flow, theìr hypothes'is be'ing that
found

stress (produc'ing adrena'l'ine) and smokìng (nìcot'ine) might contribute

to the ischaemia of end arteries ìn gingivaì tìssue, so ìn'itiat'ing
acute u'lcerat'ive necrotizìng gìngìvìtis. Us'ing rabb'its as the
experimental anìma'ls, these authors monitored blood fìow through
temperature changes, and it was found that both adrenal 'i ne and
n'icotì ne caused marked reduct ì on of bl ood f I ow 'in gi ng'ival ti ssue, 'in
spite of a pronounced rise in system'ic blood pressure.
ceìI he observed'in epithelìaì rete rjdges,
which d'iffered from the surrounding epìthelial ceìls in that it had a
In

1975 Merkel described a

more

irregular nucleus, clear cytopìasm and was aìmost a'lways in close

associat'ion w'ith

a nerve axon. Merkel

ceìls to

beì'ieved these

be

touch receptors.

During the 1970's a small number of papers were written describing

these Merkel cells in human skin, oral mucosa and g'ingival tissue.

(Mustkallìo and Kiistaìa, 19671' Smith, 1970; Nika'i et
Hash'imoto, 1972; [,{ilgram,
W'inkelmann,

1977).

The

I972; Luzardo-Baptista,

cells

L9741'

â1

.,

1971;

Fortman

and

were described as being larger and less

2?

eì

ectron-opaque than surround'i ng ep'ithel i al cel

more lobulated

I

s,

as

we'l

ì

as hav'ing

a

nucìeus. They were also generaììy associated closeìy

with a nerve terminal, were situated in the basal layer of the
epìtheì'ium and contained granuìes which were cons'idered to resemble
adrenergic ves'icles. One study cìaimed that mechanical stimulation of
an

epìthelial region containing a Merkel ceì.l, resulted'in a discharge

of the afferent nerve (NusTall'io and Kìistaìa, 1967).
(Wiìgram, 1972) speculated on the possibìì'ity

that

Another study

psychogenìc factors

might lead to the discharge of Merke'l ceìl catecholam'ines,
vaso-constriction which could then trigger the

causing

dermo-ep'idermal

necrosìs associated with aphthous ulcers.

Fortmann and W'inkelmann (1977

)

rev'iewed

the l'iterature on Merkel cells

and provided a very detailed description

of these celìs us'ing electron

microscopy. They 'ident'ified an 'intra-nuclear rodlet wh'ich,

they

of the Merkel cell and cou'ld be used as a
reììable means of identify'ing this cell. They also claìmed that an

claimed, was characteristic

identical rodlet
and

had been described by other authors 'in neural tìssue,

that therefore in the'ir v'iew, the Merkel cell is of neuraì crest

orig'in and ìs a specialìzed neural receptor ceì1.

of studies is ìargeìy descriptive ìn nature, with lìttle
evidence to substant'iate the speculat'ions as to Merkeì cell functìon.
No further work appears to have been pubì ì shed - i t woul d be
interestìng to see what histochem'ical techn'iques might reveal,
partìcularly 'in relatìon to the granuìar vesicles observed in these
Th'is group

cel I s.
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It 'i s apparent f rom the f oregoì ng revì ew that very I 'itt I e research has
been car¡ied out to ìnvestìgate the mechanisms ìnfluencing g'ingiva'l
wìth the exceptìon of the prevìously ment'ioned reports
by Edwaìl and Kindlova (1971), none at a'll 'in relation to sympathet'ic
b'lood

fìow,

and

ng study was therefore
undertaken to ìnvest'igate some of the characterìstìcs of syrnpathetìc
ìnnervatìon in rabbit g'ingival tissue, with the intent'ion of apply'ing

mechani

sms i n thi s t'i ssue.

The foì

lowì

the informatjon gained and the expenimentaì techn'iques developed, to
ìaterinvestigat'ions of

The

human g'ing'iva.

specific aims of the project

were

to

ascerta'in whether the neuro-

transmitters associated wìth sympathetic ìnnervation, nameìy,
dopamine, adrenalìne and noradrenaì'ine, were present in g'ingìvaì
tissue, and'if present, that these

endogenous catecholamìnes were'in

syrnpathetic neurones. Having confirmed

that

sympathetìc innervation

exist with'in rabbit gingiva, further work was
undertaken to begin to characterìze th'is system jn gingivaì tìssue,
since it is well known that sympathet'ic mechanìsms are not onìy
and neuro-transm'itters

spec'ific. The studies undertaken
investigated the uptake and metabolism of exogenous NA'in rabbìt
gingiva, and compared th'is pattern with that of a small muscular
specìes spec'ifìc, but also tìssue

artery, the central ear artery of the rabbit.

CHAPTER 2

EIIDOGENOUS CATECHOLAI{INES
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CHAPTER 2

INTRODUCTION

As

i ndi

cated, the fì rst objecti ve of the study was to

determì ne

whether the known sympathetìc transm'itters dopam'ine (DA), adrenal ine

(A) and noradrenalìne (NA) were present in ging'ivaì t'issues.
'initial experìments, the suitabiìity of the radioenzymìc method of

In
Da

Prada and Zürcher (L976) and hì9h performance ìiquìd chromatography
were invest'igated using

rat

and

rabbit gìngìva.

As the high performance ì iquid chromatography f ac'il it'ies

avai I able

were not sufficiently sens'it'ive to detect the very low levels of
catecholamìnes
rad'ioenzymic

'in rat and rabbit ging'iva ìt was decìded to use the

method. Moreover, the g'ingival

sampìes obtainable from

the rat were very smaì.l, and therefore the larger rabbit
as the experimental animal

.

was selected

The rabb'it prov'ided addìtìonal advantages

in that the central ear artery could be used as a comparìson and also
as a means of verifying experimental techniques, since catecholamine
pharmacoìogy has been well documented for this t'issue. In addìtion,
rabb'it dental pu'lps were included'in some parts of th'is project; this
was done

partly to prov'ide an 'interesting

comparìson between two oral

tissues, but aìso to provide ìnformat'ion on rabb'it pulps

aS

part of

an

extended research programme.

METHODS

Semi-lop eared rabbits were stunned and bìed,
g'ingì

val t'issue,

dent

aì pu I p and atri um were

after which pìeces of

removed.
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Gìngìvaì tissues were removed from
mouth, namely, pal

atal,

max'i ì I

ary

four sìtes on each sìde of

and mandibul

ar

buccal

,

the

and l ìnguaì

,

by exc'ision of a strip of free and attached gìngìva adjacent to the
molar teeth; the resu'ltant tissue was approxìmately 3
15

mm

wide

and

ìong.

Aìl four incisor teeth (2 maxillary and 2 mandìbu'lar)
whoìe, then split, and the exposed pu'lps removed intact.
F'inaìly, the chest cavìty
piece

mm

of

t,,,as opened

were excised

with a central inc'ision and a

atrium removed from the heart.

es were pì aced 'in

'ice-col

d Krebs' sol utì on immedi ateì y
after removal, bìotted and weighed, then returned to ice-coìd Krebs'
solution. Samples were then chopped into 0.5 mm cubes us'ing a
McIlwaìn chopper and pìaced in gìass homogenìz'ing tubes together with
0.5 mìs. of 0.3 M perchìoric acid contaìning 5 mM ethyìenegìycoì-bis(B-am'inoethyl ether) N,N1-tetra-acet'ic acìd and 0.5 mM magnesium
chloride (i.e.,0.3 M HCl04 * 5 mM EGTA + 0.5 mM M9Cl2). HomogenìzTi

ssue

sampì

ation was carried out using glass pestles untì'l no discrete tissue
pìeces were

v'isibìe.

homogen'izers

this

Homogenates were

then poured into storage tubes,

rinsed wìth another 0.5 mls (HCl04 +

wash removed

EGTA

+ MgCì2),

and

to the storage tubes with a pasteur pipette.

day. The
supernatant was aspìrated and pìaced in fresh storage tubes;'in some
experiments thìs was then radio-enzymìcalìy assayed the same day, and
ìn others the sanp'les were frozen and assayed w'ith'in a week as below.
Homogenates were

refrigerated overn'ight

and centrifuged next
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Assay

of

Endogenous Catechol am'ines

The s'imuìtaneous radìoenzymic determinat'ion

A,

NA and DA described

of the tissue content

by Da Prada and Zürcher (1976) was the

of

method

essentìalìy used to assay the endogenous leveìs of these catechol-

in rabb'it t'issues in the present study. This method, w'ith
modìficatìons, was val'idated as a rel'iabìe means of assay'ing the three
amines

catecholamines

â1.,

at the levels present ìn rabbìt vasculature, by Head et

(1982).

After ac'id extraction of A, NA and DA from the tissues, the catechoìam'ines were converted

to the'ir

O-methyl

ated analogues (metanephrine,

normetanephrine and methoxytyramine respectìveìy) us'ing

from mouse
donates

The

ììver, ìn the

presence

of

COMT

prepared

S-adenosyl-methionene-3H wh'ich

the radioactiveìy ìabe'lled methyl

group.

polarìty of the O-methyìated derivatives

was reduced usìng sod'ium

tetra-phenyìborate, after whìch they were extracted into di-ethyl

ether. Foìlowing further refinement of the extract'ion process, the
0-methy'lated products were concentrated by freeze drying and reconstitutìon in a smaìì quantity of solvent (50 ul methanol/acetic
acid).

thin layer Kieselgel
chromatography pìates which were suspended for 30 min'in a soìvent
consisting of chìoroform:methanoì :ethyì anine (16:3:2). After dryìng,
the separated metanephrine, normetanephrine and methoxytyramine were
The products were then separated by spotting onto

vìsualìzed as fluorescent spots under
p'laced

UV

ìn separate scintiììat'ion vials.

1ìght, cut from the plate

and

The catecholamine derivat'ives
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the gel with hydrochìoric acìd, toluene-triton
scìntillant added, and the radioactivìty counted usìng sc'intiìlat'ion

were extracted from

spectrometry ( described l ater)

Alì

.

sarnples were prepared and

counted'in trìpììcate, the

mean value

be'ing compared to
concentrati

the radio-act'iv'ity levels of standards of known
ons, from whi ch compari son the I evel s of endogenous

catechol

nes were cal cul ated.

ami

Scintì I I at'ion Spectrometry

The rad'ioactìvìty ( leveì

of 3H) in

al

I

sampìes was determìned by

on spectrometry us'ing a Eeckman Sci nt'i I 'l at'ion
Spectrometer. The sci ntì I I ati on med'ium contai ned to'luene and
triton-X100 (2zI ratio) and the spectrofl uors PPO (2,5-dì phenylIi

qu'id

sci nt'i

'l 'l

ati

oxazole) and d'imethyì-P0P0P (1,4-b'is(2(a- methy'l-5-pheny'loxazoìy'l ))

(5.5 g.l-1 and 0.17 g.l-1 respectively). Quenchìng was
determined for each sample by referring the ratio of counts in two
trit'ium channeìs to a quench curve determ'ined for the counter us'ing a
benzene)

set of quenched standards. Hence counts per
minute were converted to disintegrat'ions per minute and this figure
used for al ì calcul ations. Each sampìe v',as counted for 10 minutes or
until pre-determined count levels were attaìned.
commercìaìly prepared

Reserpì ni zed Rabb'its

Gingìval tissue, pulp and atrium were removed from 5 rabbits which

been 'injected intra-peritoneaì ìy w'ith reserpine (2.5 mg/kg

had

body

weight) 16-20 hours prìor to sacrìfice, and treated as described

above. The endogenous catecholamine contents of the tissues were
ass ayed.

2B

Sympathectomi zed Rabbì

ts

A number of rabbits were anaesthetized with Ketaìar (100 mg ketan'ine
hydroch'loride and benzethonìum chloride,0.1 mg ìn 1mì soìutìon) us'ing

2 nl per I kg body weì ght, ì njected
I

'intra-muscuì arl

y 'i nto the

hi nd

eg.

skin

After shaving the neck, a mjdline'inc'is'ion

was made through

muscle ìayers over the trachea, and t'issues

further separated by bìunt

and

dissection to locate the sympathetìc cerv'ical gangììon on one side.
The gang'lìon was exposed by bl unt d'issection and then cut from the

trunk both prox'imalìy and dìstaì'ìy. The ìncision was closed ìn 2
'layers (muscle and sk'in) w'ith muìtìp'le black s'ilk sutures. The
animals were then'injected with 0.2 mls penìci'lììn per I kg body
weight (aqueous suspension of procaine penic'iììin 300 mg per
minim'ize

I

mg) to

the risk of infection.

The an'imals were sacrìficed 2 To 4 days after ganglìonectomy

and

gingìvaì t'issues and puìps removed and processed as before. As weìl
as removìng a section of atrium, pieces of the centraì arteries from

both ì eft and ri ght ears u,ere
Catecholamine

removed

as

comparati

ve tì ssues.

levels were assayed by the rad'ioenzymic method described

above.

Drugs

in the expeniments described:
Reserpì ne Si gma, St . Louì s, U.S.A.

The fol'lowing drugs were used

ar
Vetspen
Ket al

Parke-Davì9 Pty.
Gì

axo Aust

Ltd.

N. S. t,l.

. Pty. Ltd. V'ic .
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Statìstica'l

Tests

Resuìts are presented as the means
Pa'ired students'

t-tests

+/-

were used

to

standard errors

of the means.

determine the signìficance of

of data; differences between groups were
cons'idered to be s'ignif icant when the probabi ì ity was below the 5y"
leve'|. Differences between observed results are described in the text
as "signif icant" (that ìS, p <0.05) or "not signìf icant,, (that iS,
d'ifferences between groups

p >0.05 ) .

RESULTS

The endogenous catecholamine contents

in Table 1; it

of the varìous t'issues are shown

that ìn alì t'issues the concentration of
was much greater than DA which ìn turn, was sììghtìy greater than
can be seen

NA

A.

of NA in the ear artery was greater than that ìn
atrium, the levels ìn these tissues being much hìgher than those in
the dentaì tissues. There were no sìgn'ificant d'ifferences between the
concentrations of DA, A and NA in either the maxiì'lary or mandibular
pulps, but there was a s'ignìficantìy hìgher level of NA in paìatal
gìngiva when compared to either max'il'lary or mandibul ar buccal gingiva
(paired t-test; p <0.01). Aìthough NA concentratìon was greater in
paìatal tissue than in ìingua'|, and the latter was greater than that
jn buccal , these dìfferences b/ere not statìstìcaììy significant
(pa'i red t-test; p > 0.05 ) .
The concentration

The

effects of reserpine on the contents of the three

catechoìamines

p and atri um can be seen ì n Tabl e Z. In most
experiments, DA was not detected in the dentaì tissues, and'its
concentrat'ion had decreased by 80% in the rabb'it atrium. Reserpine
i

n

g'ingi

va,

pul
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to have ì'ittle effect on the adrenaline ìevels in these
tissues, except that the arn'ine was not detected ìn three of the four
appeared

mand'ibular ìnc'isor pulps and had decreased by 78% ìn
NA

content 'in

the atrium.

The

aìl t'issues had decreased greatly.

The effects of cervicaì sympathetic gangì ionectomy on the
concentrat'ions of DA and A in the gingìval tissues and dental pu'lps
were variabìe and will not be reported. However, unilateral removal
of the superi or cervical syrnpatheti c Aangì ìon caused the NA
concentration on that side of the an'imal to decrease by 90 +/- 5% in
the paì ataì g'ing'iva, by 86+/-4% i n the 'lì ngual and 59 +/- I71[ ì n the
tissues. The amount of NA in
by 62 +/- 23?d and in the RtA by

pooled maxìllary and mandìbular buccal

the dental pulps was decreased
97 +/- 31.

The concentratìons of DA (I44.4 +/- 35.3pmol.g-1), A (I24.5 +/-

+/-

for rabbìt atrìa were not
signìficantìy different from those ind'icated in Table 1. (paired
t-test; p>0.05 ) .
19.8pmol.g-1) and NA (11.3

2.2nmol.g-1)

DI SCUSS ION

Atria and ear artery segments were included in these experìments as
thei r catechol ami ne contents have been reported prev'ious'ly (Head et
âl ., 1977, 1982) and ìt was considered that they couìd prov'ide
standards for comparison with the amine contents of the dentaì pulp
and g'ingìva.
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Table

catechol

Endogenous

1

(Pmoì.9-r)

DOPAM

GINGIVA

BUCCAL (max.

)

BUCCAL (mand.

PULP

ne contents of

rabbi

ADRENALINE

INE

t

t i ssues

NORADRENALINE

(n = 4)

PALATAL

L

amì

)

I NGUAL

10.3 (0.7)

7.7 (0.6

)

814.4 (182.s)

13.e (4.s)

9.1 (2.2)

476.8 (20r.2)

17.5 (3.6)

7.4 (1.6)

.7 (3.r)

L3.7 (3.5)

( 7s.1)
35e.8 ( 54.8)

)

11.4 (3.6)

er7.6 ( 26.0)

27.1 (6.6)

19.6 (5.1)

78s.2

110.7 (15.2 )

87.3 (3.3)

8.

L7

266.s

(n = 4)

INCISOR (max.

INCISOR (mand.
ATRIUM

(n =

EAR ARTERY

16.

)

)

5)

3

(n = 3) s26.L

F'igures

(5.6

(207

.2)

49.7 (15.

14 .37

e)

in parentheses represent I
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SEM

(

84.7)

( .10 ) x1a3

(2.92)x103
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Tabl

Catecholam'ine contents of rabbit tissues (pmql.g-1) after
pretreatment with reserpìne (I.P. - 2. i mg.Kg-r)

e 2.

ADRENALINE

DOPAMINE

GINGIVA

(n =

3)

(

a.z¡

a

5.9

BUCCAL (max. )

a

6.9 (3.5

)

52.I

a

17.8 (7.e)

68.2

a

8.3 (2.0)

26.7

b

8.

e (3.4)

269.6

(127

b

165.4

( s7 .4)

166.7

(r02.7

L

PULP

)

I NGUAL

34.72

( 13.3 )
( 24.8)
( 7.4)

(n = 4)

INCISOR (max.

)

INCISOR (mand.
ATRIUM

(n = 5)

)

b

22.2 (r2.2)

Fìgures 'in parentheses represent

b-

(2.r)

PALATAL

BUCCAL (mand.

a

NORADRENALINE

no dopanine detected 'in 2
no catechoìamine

f

18.e (8.1)

SEM

of 3 t'issues
detected 'in 3 of 4 tissues

.s)

)
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The levels

of

endogenous NA, DA and

lar to those reported by

A in the rabbìt ear artery

were

et aì. (1977 ) who used the
trihydroxy'indoìe f ì uorescence method to assay the am'ine content in
thìs t'issue. In a later study, Head et a'l . (1982) assayed the
catechol amine content of rabb'it heart us'ing a techni que based on that
of Da Prada and Zürcher (1976) and present results are in accord w'ith
the ìevels reported for NA, but are approxìmately one ha'lf of those
for DA and A. This difference may be due to the fact that Head
assayed total heart tissue while only atrium was used ìn thìs study.
simi

Head

that reserp'ine greatly depletes
the amounts of endogenous NA, DA and A in the rabbit heart, whereas
removal of the cervical syrnpathet'ic aangì'ion does not. In the REA the
ìevels of DA, A and NA were dìmin'ished foììowìng surgical removal of
the gangl'ion or pretreatment of the animal w'ith reserp'ine. The
present findings confirm the previous hìstochemical evìdence of de la
Lande et al. (1974) tnat ganglionectomy depìeted neuronal stores of
The present study provìded evidence

NA.

of NA'in bov'ine and fel'ine dental pulps have been
reported (Nakano et âl ., 1970; Pohto et âl ., 1972) 'it appears that the
amounts of catechol arnines 'in these t'issues 'in rabbits have not been

Although the levels

documented. The present results emphas'ize the much h'igher ìeveìs of
NA

relative to

DA and

A in dental pulp and the sim'ilarity between the

levels of the three amìnes in tissues removed f rom max'i'llary and
mandibular teeth. Because of the low sens'itìvity of the technìques
used by Pohto et al . and Nakano et a'l ., they pooled pulpal t'issue from
more than one

tooth and/or

more than one

aì. were unable to detect adrenaline

anìmal. Moreover,

Nakano et

and Pohto and co-workers were
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to separate adrenaì ine and dopamìne. The present results
ind'icate that the endogenous NA content of rabbìt ìncisor pulp was
approx'imate'ly 50Í hìgher than in feline pu'lp and 7-8 fold greater than
in bov'ine pulp. In additìon, the concentration of DA ìn the rabb'it
pulp was only one-fifth of that cited for bovìne puìp.
unable

of rabbits wìth reserpìne or removal of the superior
cervicaì ganglion, reduced the content of NA ìn the puìpal t'issue by
approximate'ly 701, whìch suggests that most of the NA ìs contained in
storage sites which behave like those in other sympathet'icaì ìy
'innervated tissues. However, it was noted that much smaller amounts
of NA rema'ined i n atri a after reserp'ine pre-treatment and i n ear
arteries after gangìionectomy relative to the amount in puìps, whìch
m'ight 'imply that some of the NA 'in dental puìps 'is stored 'in
Pre-treatment

non-neuronal sites.

The comparatìve tissues used, nameìy atria and ear artery,'ind'icate

that

in the former tissue and sympathectomy'in the ìatter
respect'iveìy greatìy reduced the amounts of NA, A and DA remaìnìng in
these tissues, as expected. These find'ings confirm that the two
experimental procedures were sat'isfactory aìthough it should be noted
that 'in earìier experìments not reported, ìf reserpine v{as injected
'into the animal less than 16 hours prìor to death, the reduct'ion of
catechoì an'ines in pulp and gingiva hras much less than if a 'longer
t'ime interval was allowed to elapse, suggesting that reserpine induced
depletion of catecholam'ines in these dentaì tissues requires 16 hours
or ìonger to be effective. Since no attempt was made to ascertain the
time'interval after wh'ich max'imum depletion of any of the three
reserp'ine
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the lesser effect of reserpìne on the level
of NA 'in dentaì pul p may possi bìy ref ìect a time rel ated d'ifferenti al
catechoìamines occurred,

response

Thus

in dìfferent tissues.

the present find'ings support the contention that

NA

is likeìy to

be the principaì transmitterin the sympathetic system

in dental pulp
and that most of the ami ne i s stored 'in sites whi ch respond to
sympathectomy and reserpine in the predìcted manner.
Verco (1981) studied the effect

of unilateral

of the superior
cervical sympathetic aanglion on the content of NA in palataì mucosa
and gingiva in rats. He used a fluorescence technique s'imilar to that
described by Falck (1962) to demonstrate that denervat'ion was
assoc'iated w'ith ìoss

the

of fluorescence

removal

on the same s'ide

of the anìmal as

gang'lionectomy.

In other studies, Frewin et al. (1971) and waterson et al. (rgl4)
demonstrated the presence of noradrenerg'ic fl uorescence in human
ging'ival tissues, but there do not appear to be reports in the
literature quantify'ing the levels of NA in gingivaì tìssues. The
resuìts of this study indicate that the ìevels of DA and A are much
less than NA and are of the same order as those in dental pulp. The
greatest amounts of NA were found in ging'ival tissue from the paìate
and least in the mandibular buccal gìngiva. It'is suggested that the
levels of NA reported might reflect the nature of the vasculature 'in
the four reg'ions studÍed, since the anatomìcal origÍns of blood
vessels and nerves are the same for aìl four sites. Thus dìfferences
might simpìy be those related to s'ize, with the much th'icker paìataì
gingiva contaìning a greater number of ìarger arterioles. It ìs
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ìntended

to

examine

this poss'ibilìty later by visualization of

the

four different gingival s'ites utilizing fluorescence histochemistry.
It ìs aìso possible that masticatory funct'ion may result ìn more rapìd
abras.ion and turnover of epithel'iaì cells on pa]ataì and lìnguaì
g'ingìva, and

that th'is

more rapid repì acement requires greater

metabolic activìty and therefore a more pìent'iful and/or responsìve
blood supPìY.

of the NA in the palataì and linguaì 9ìngiva appeared to be
stored in reserpìne sensitìve compartments and could be dep'leted by
removal of the superior cervicaì sympathetic aangl ion; aìthough

Most

reserp.ine pre-treatment and sympathectomy d'iminished the amounts

of NA

found'in the buccal tìssues, the effects were not as marked' The
reasons for th'is are yet to be elucìdated. Despite this possìb1e
anoma1y, the present findings are supportìve of the content'ion that
vasomotor control'in gingival t'issues,'l'ike that in dental puìp, is
exerted through sympathetìc adrenergic nerves (Edwaìl and Kindìova,
1e71 )

.

CHAPTER 3

UPTAKE AT{D I.IETABOLISH OF 3HNA
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CHAPTER 3
INTRODUCTION

In the previous chapter catecholanines were shown to be present in
g'ing'ivaì tissues, with NA forming the predominant catecho'l , and
therefore the study was extended to examine

some

characteristics of

the uptake and metabolìsm of NA 'in these tissues. In the study
reported in this chapter, some aspects of the uptake, retention and
metabol'ism of tritiated noradrenaline in excised gingìvaì tissue are
reported. As little is known about the sympathetic innervation of
gingiva,

included as a comparative tissue for the
reasons outlined in the'introduct.ion to Chapter 2.
REA was aga'in

METHODS

Uptake

of

Exo qenous

NA

rabbits were stunned and b'led, after wh.ich pieces of
g'ingivaì tissue were removed as described in the prevìous chapter,

Sem'i-lop-eared

from four sìtes on each side
and mand'ibular

of the mouth, nameìy, paìate, maxììlary
buccal, and ìingual. Two pieces of paìatal mucosa were

for use as control tissues and the central artery (REA) in
each ear was exposed, cleaned of surrounding tissue and removed. All
sect'ions of gingìval tissue and both ear arteries were dìv.ided in
half, resuìt'ing'in 16 pieces of gìngiva,4 segments of artery and z
excised

pieces of paìatal mucosa.

T'i

ssues were

weì

ghed and

equ'i ì i

brated i n warmed, gassed Krebs

,

ut'ion 'i n f our groups cont aì nì ng one segment f rom each of the f j ve
dìfferent tissue sources (v'iz, palataì, maxi'llary and mandibular
sol

buccal and lingual gingiva, as well as REA). The control tìssues
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(paìataì

mucosa) were

equiìibrated separately. For alì

experiments

reported 'in th'is paper Krebs' solution contained ethylenedìanine-

tetraacetic acìd (0.01 mM) and ascorbic ac'id (0.3 mM), and
maintaìned

at 37'C and gassed with

95%

02:

5% C02.

After 60 min each of the four groups of tissues

of Krebs'soìution

contaìning

tritiated

was

was incubated'in 2

noradrenaì'ine (3Hrun)

ml

at

a

of 0.18 uM [0.06 uM(-)3¡¡4 + O.LZ uM(-)NA for perìods of
10, 30, 60 and 90 mi n respect i ve'ly, after wh'ich they were washed 'in
3HruR free Krebs'solut'ion for 40 min. Tissues were bìotted on damp
concentrat'ion

filter

in 0.5 ml HCì04 (contaìning 3
EGTA + 0.5 mM MgCl2) at 4'C for a m'inìmum of 16 hr. Subsequently, the
level of 3¡ in al I sanpìes was determined by ì iquìd scinti'll at'ion
paper, chopped, and pìaced

mM

spectrometry. Control t'issues were treated sim'ilarly, except that the
'incubation medium did not contain

In

3Hru4.

another experiment, tissues from

descrìbed above, but the

four animals

four groups of tìssues

varying concentrat'ions of 3Hf'¡R (0.2, 0.6,

were processed as
were

incubated in

and 3.6 uM
respect i vel y) for a peri od of 60 m'in . The two control ti ssues were
subjected to identìcal procedures, but 'in the absence of 3HuR.
Effect of

Coca'ine on Uptake and Metabolism

Ex oqenous NA

va and ear artery were exc'ised as descri bed
previous'ly, we'ighed, cut into I mm cubes and equi librated for t hr in
Krebs' sol uti on. For these experiments max'i I I ary and mand'ibul ar
buccal gingiva were pooled. During the last 20 min of the
equìl'ibration perìod, tìssues from one side of the an'imal were pìaced
Segments

of

of

0.18

g'ingi
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i

n

Krebs

'

sol ut i on cont

a'i

ni

ng cocai ne

(30uM

)

and then i ncubated

'i

mì of Krebs'solution containìng 3¡¡4 (0.18 uM; vì2,0.06 uM (-)

n1

3U¡¡R

+ 0.12 uM (-) NA) and coca'ine (30 uM). Tissues f rom the other side of

the an'imal were
30 min

pl aced

the incubatìon

'in Krebs

'

sol ut i on cont

a'i nì

medium was asp'irated and

ng 3¡ry¡ onl y. After

the t'issues were washed

'in two changes of Krebs' solution or Krebs' solut'ion

contain'ing

for 40 min. 3HruR and its metabolites were extracted from
these t'issues in 0.5 mì of HC104 as described previousìy. The 3¡
cocaine,

contents

of the incubat'ing

media and

tissue extracts were determined

by ì'iquid scìntillation spectrometry. Separation of
metabol'ites f rom
performed using

the ìncubating

the

medi

3H¡¡R

and'its 3¡

a and t'issue extracts

was

cascade coìumn chromatograh'ic method described

bel ow.

Effects of Nialamide on the Metabol'ism of

Exogenous

NA

In a further series of experiments, the effects of n'ialamide on the
metaboìism of 3Hnn were determined as described for cocaine above
except that:

a.

ni al am'ide (3a0 uM) was added

to the Krebs' sol ut'ion after

30

min, and the equiììbratìon period was increased to 80 mìn,

b. at the end of the'incubation period, the tissues were rinsed
rapid'ly in Krebs' solution prìor to extraction of 3HnR and
its metabolites.
Purìty of
The

3HruR

(-)2,5,6

3HnA

used

in thìs

3HruR

with stated

batches but being

study was supplied by New England Nuclear
mass and

of the order of

specìfìc activìty varyìng

18 uM and 50

Ci.mmol-l.

as

between

However,

ìt
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was found

that with all batches used, both

specific act'ivìty

ess than that stated by the manufacturer.
Consequent'ly, f or each net{ batch of 3HruR used i n th ì s serì es of
experiments, the mass was assayed, either fluorometricaììy or using
high performance l'iquìd chromatography, and the specifìc activ'ity

were

consì derabì

y

mass and

ì

determ'ined fol'low'ing

I

iquìd sc'inti

II

A number of batches was aìso found

ation spectometry.

to contaìn unacceptabìy high levels

of tritiated impurities wh'ich co-chromatographed with the metabolites
of NA, sign'ificant in these serìes of experiments because of the ìow
concentrations of metabol'ites produced by the dental tìssues being
investìgated. Accordìngly, the 3HNA was purìfied by adsorption onto
alum'ina, extraction with acet'ic acìd, (0.3 M) freeze-dryìng and
re-constitut'ion ìn 0.2N acetic acid: ethanol (9:1). The mass was
assayed as described above and

for

the specìfìc activity

each experiment by countìng 100

was calcuìated

uì of the ìncubat'ing

medium, which

had not been ìn contact w'ith t'issues, usìng liqu'id sc'intillat'ion

spectrometry. The degradations per minute
related to the

Assay

of

3HruR

known concentrat'ion

of

NA

(DPM)

so obtained

were

'in the samples.

and 3H Metabolites

Unchanged 3HNA and

its

3H metabolìtes were separated using

the

cascade

et al. (1973) and
surmarized ìn F'ig. 2. The catechols were separated initìalìy by
adsorption onto alumìna. The phenolic metaboì'ites wh'ich were not
adsorbed were separated on Dowex 50 into fractions containing MOPEG
and VMA (f ract'ion I termed 0MDA ) and NMN (f ract i on 2') . DOPEG
(fraction 3) and NA (fraction 4) were eluted from the alumìna by

column chromatograph'ic method described by Graefe

f PH=8'al
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FIGURE 2

OH
I

cH{00H

A flow diagram of the cascade column chromatographic assay for separatjng
NA and its metabolites. The sample, either 0.8 ml of acidifjed Krebs solution
(incubating medìum) or 0.3 ml perchloric acid (tissue extract), were added to
0.1 ml EDTA (0.3 M),0.1 ml NarSO" (1.0 M),0.01 ml ascorbic acid (0.6 M),
0.1 ml carrier solution (each'(OÌ0 l'1) and 1.0 ml (medium) or 1.5 ml (tissue)
of TRIS buffer (1 M, pH = 8.4), before loading the alumina column. Note that
MOPEG and VMA both appear in fraction (1).
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acetic acid and separated on Dowex 50, whereas DOMA (fract.ion 5)
el uted subsequent'ly by hydrochloric acid. The level of 3¡1 in
fractions

was determined

was

aì I

by ìiquìd sc'intilìation spectrometry.

The separation and recovery

of the metaboì'ites of

NA on these coìumns

by native fìuorescence after subjectìng un-ìabelìed NA
and each of the metabolites to the chromatographìc procedure described

was measured

above

.

The recovery

of

NA and

'its crossoveli nto the met aboì i te

fractions were calculated ìn each experiment foìlowìng the separatìon

of

sampìes

of the

3HuR ìncubating medium which had

not

come ìnto

contact with tissues.

Chemìcals and Druqs

(-)2,5,6-3H norepinephrìne (New Engìand Nucìear)
(-)noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma)
Cocaine hydrochloride (McFarìane-Smith)
Ni al

amide (Pfizer)

RESULTS
U

ake

of

Exo

enous

3HNA

of 3g retained in the gingìval tissues and rabbit ear
artery segments after incubatìon in 3HruA (0.1g uM) for 10,30,60 and
90 min are indicated in Fig 3. For all tissues, the rate of uptake of
3¡ was greatest during the first 10 min and, generally, was
least
during the last 30 mìn; for three of the four gingival tissues
The amounts

(nameìy, maxil'lary and mandibular buccal and ìinguaì t.issues) there
were no significant differences between the amounts of 3¡ retained

after 90 m'in'incubat'ion

compared

with those at either 30 or 60 m.in
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(paìred

t-test;

ear artery

P

>0.05).

segments and

However,

the

amounts

of

3H

taken up by the

palataì gìngÍva were signìfìcantly greater

with 30 mìn 'incubation (P. 0.05) but not
signif icant when compared to 60 min 'incubat'ion (P > 0.05). The amount
of 3H retained by the REA was approx'imately 20-foìd that in paìate for
all times tested, and ìn the order of 50-times that ìn mandìbular
buccal gìng'iva. 0f the gìngivaì tissues, palate reta'ined the greatest
amounts of 3¡1 and mandibular buccal gingiva the least; tests of
sìgnìficance revealed that these d'ifferences were sìgnìficant
aften 90 min

compared

(P < 0.os).

of i ncubat i ng the vari ous t'i ssues i n 3HruR at d'iff erent
concentrations for one hour are shown in Fig 4. For all tissues, the
amounts of 3¡ retained'increased with'increasing concentrat'ions, so
that for REA the amounts retained after incubat'ion in 0.6 and 3.6 uM
3HNA were 3 and ll-fold greater than after incubation ìn 0.18 uM. For
pa]ataì and ìingual tìssues these figures were 2 and 7-fold and for
The eff ects

mandibular buccal

, L.4 and 5-fold.

Effects of Cocaine on Uptake and Metabolism of

of

Exo qenous

NA

tissues from five an'imals w'ith
cocaine (30 uM) prior to'incubat'ion in 3HruR (0.18 uM) for 60 m.in,
Pretreatment

reduced
washing

paìate

-

REA and gìng'iva'l

the level of 3¡1 retaìned by these tìssues after 40 min of
in Krebs'solution compared with untreated tissues (REA - 931;
82%; buccaì

-

6L%; lingua'l

-

80%).
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FIGURE 4

1

2

o

Retention

of

coNcENTRATIoN (gM)

3H

in pa'lataì (---), ì inguaì (""'l

and

maxilìary (----) and mandibuìar buccaì gingiva
3HNA
and REA É-l after incubation for 60 min. in

at concentrations shown, foììowed by washing in
free Krebs' solution for 40 min. n = 4
Vertical bars rePresent + or

-

SEM.

3HtlR-
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As shown

ìn Fig. 5, the 3¡1 wh'ich remained in the three
3HruR

gìng'ivaì t'issues was predomìnantìy
and 75?l

ìn buccal), a'lthough small

detected as
3HoOp¡e

.

wel ì

Cocai

and 3HOONR

respect'iveìy,

in

untreated

(86%'in paìatal and ììngual

amounts

of aìl

metabolites

ne s'ign'if icant'ly reduced the amounts of

ret

a'i

ned i n

paì

ate by

89l

,

96Îú

in

ìingua'l tissue by 81%,89% and 65%, and

661,621. and 42%. l.lith the exception
ìinguaì gìng'iva, cocaine fai'led

of the

3HONOR

were

3HNA,

and 78l,,

buccal by

fraction'in

to alter the amounts of the two other

metabolite fractions in any of the gingival t'issues. In untreated
segments, almost
3HruNru, 3HDOPEG

sì 9ni f icantl

y

tìssues by

941.

2.3-fold

and

The amounts

REA

all the 3¡1 comprised 3Hrun (99%); small amounts of

and

3HDOMA,

decreased

and

3HOmOn

781o

but not

the

ì eve'l

3HOMDA,

s of

were detected.

3HruR

was ìncreased

e 'in these
the amount of 3HnUru

and

respect'ive1y, 'increased

Coca'ine

3UOOpf

to detectable levels.

of the various metabol'ites

assayed

in the'incubatìon

medìa

folìow'ìng the exposure of untreated and coca'ine-treated tissues to
3HI¡R

(0.18 uM) are indicated in F'ig.6.

differences between the amounts of

for

each

3H0'1D4, 3Hruuru, 3HDOPEG and

3HoONR

of the untreated ging'ival tìssues, except that in pa'lata'l

buccal tìssues
3HNNru,

There were no significant

and

3UOOI'IR

was formed

in buccaì ging'iva

and

in significantly greater amounts than

3HOOI'|R

was also significantly greater

tnan 3UOOPEG. Cocaìne reduced the format'ion

of

3UOOpfg

'in al I three

in alì but palate. By contrast,3HD0PEG was the
major metabo'lìte and 3HOOUn the smallest present in the incubatìon
medi a from RtA segments. Cocai ne almost ent'i rely blocked the
format'ion of 3HOOpfg and signìfìcantìy increased the amount of 3UruUN
t'issues and

generated.

3HNNU
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The

lingual

.

and

its

3H

in

for

3H1,lA

40

a

coìumns) on the

metaboìites ín palatal,

and buccaì gingiva and ear

íncubation
washing

3HNA

a

a

a

effects of cocaine (gO ul,t) (hatched

retention of

OPG OOM NMN

NA

OMO

artery

(REA) following

(0.18 uM) for 30 min. folìowed

by

min. Vertical bars represent + or -

SEM.

indicates that the effect of cocaine was significant

(P.0.05). n = 5.
Abbreviations: ftA 13HNA;
NMN

DPG

(3Hoopee);

(3H¡¡Nt't);otto (3tt¡lopre ptus 3HvNn¡.

DOM

(3HooNn);

OMO
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FIGURE 6

The

OPG
a

effects of cocaine (30 uM) (hatched

oofi t{Mt{
a

oMo

coìumns) on the

of the 3H *tuboìites ot 3HNA in the incubate
media following incubation of palatal, ringuar and buccal
gingivu uád ear artery segments (REA) in 3HttA (o.te um)
for 30 min. Vertical bars represent + or - SEM.
accumulation

.

indicates that the effect of cocaine was significant

(P.0.05). n = 5.
For abbreviations see legend

to Figure 5.
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Effects of Nialamide on Uptake and Metabolism of
N'ialamide (340 uM) slight'ly'increased

t'issues wh'ich had been exposed

to

Exo qenous NA

the retent'ion of 3H'in

3n¡lR (0.18 uM)

for

g'ing'ival

30 mìn, aìthough

th'is'increase was only sìgnificant for buccal tissue.
As shown'in Fìg. 7,3HNA comprised the largest fraction of tne

retained ìn the untreated gingival t'issues (between 62?l and
3Houon

varied between

anO 3HOONA were

reduced

the

reta'ined

assayed. In

amount

the ìevels of

10% and 2r1. and

of

lesser

or

3HOOPEG

and

3nOOmR

the leveì of

The amount

of

tissues in

3Hf'¡R

3Hruuru, 3HDOPEG

segments was

retained, but did not alter

In the REA,

in the form of

93%

3nnN¡t ìncreased

of tne

3H

unchanged 3HNA,

while treatment with nialamide reduced the amounts of
3HOONR,

74%),

all three tissues nialamide s'ignìficantìy

3HNA,3H¡¡t'lN an¿ 3H0.1DA.

in untreated

amounts

3H

and

3HoOp¡G and

by 80Í.

each metabolìte generated

during incubation of the

was calculated by combining

the

amount

in

each t'issue

(F'ig. 7) with that in the corresponding 'incubate (FìS. 8).

The

results are presented in Fig. 9. It should be noted that there

were

few differences between the amounts of metabolites formed in any

one

tìssue, except that for palatal and buccaì g'ingìva the ìeveìs of
3HOOpEe

tended

to be lower; ìn palate,

3HruNru

was present ìn

(p 0.05), whìle in buccal
ging'iva, 3HDOMA sìgnificanily exceede¿ 3HOOp¡e (p 0.05).
significantly greater

amount

than

Niaìamide s'ignificantly reduced

3HDoPEG

the

amounts

of

3HOOMn

an¿

3HOMDR

in alì gìngival tissues and almost aboìished the format'ion
3HoOpee (p 0.05). 3nnun formatìon was unaltered.

formed

of
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OPG DOM NMN

The

NA

OñtO

effects of nialamide (340

retention of

3HNA

and

its

3H

OPG

OOM

NMN

OMO

uM) (hatched columns) on the

metabolites

in paìatal,

ìinguaì

and buccal gingiva and ear artery segments (REA) following
i ncubation i n 3Hl,lA (0. tAuM) for 30 mi n. and a rapi d ri nse

in Krebs' solution. Vertical bars represent + or -

.

SEM.

indicates that the effect of nialamide was significant (P.0.05).

n=

5.

For abbreviations see 'legend

to Figure 5.
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FIGURE 8

The

NMN
OPG OOM
a

OMO

a

a

effects of nialamide

OMO
a

(3¡K) uH) (hatched columns) on the

of the nBtabolites of 3HnR rn the incubate nedia
following incubation of palatal, lingual and buccal gingíva and

accumulation

ear artery segments (REA) in

3HNA

Vertical bars represent + or

-

.

(o.fg u¡t) for

30 min.

SEM. n = 5.

indicates that the effect of nialamide was significant (p<0.0s).
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In

REA segments,

amounts
3HOOtt4R

of

the major metabolìte generated was 3HOOpEg. Smaller

3H0t4DA,

and

s

i gn'if i

er

amounts

of

significant'ly

reduced

the formation

cant'ly

were produced. Nìaìam'ide

smaì I

to

3H¡¡Ntt and

or 3HoOp¡G

(99%) an¿

of

(50%), whi ìe s'ignìf icantìy 'increas'ing the amount

3HoOl.tR

generated by

3HOMDR

(68%) and tended

depress the formatìon

of

3Hru¡,t¡¡

82?l.

DI SCUSSION

The purpose

of th'is part of the study was to investìgate

properties

of

muscu I

sympathetic nerves

ar artery, as a comparat'ive ti

As outì ined

ìn F'ig. 1,

transferase

(COMT)

NA

in

in gingìva,

some

us'ing REA,

of

a

the

smal ì

ssue.

monoamine ox'idase (MAO) and catechol-0-methyl

for the metaboì'ism of
tissues. DOMA and vMA, the acid

are the enzymes responsible

sympathet'ica'lìy 'innervated

metaboìites of NA and

NMN

respectìve'ly, are produced through oxidatìon

by aldehyde oxidase and DOPEG and MOPEG, the gìycoì metabolites,
through reduct'ion by aldehyde reductase. In most vascular tìssues,
MAO is the prìncipa] intraneuronal enzyme while c0MT ìs the ma'in
extraneuronal enzylrìe. Further,

of

exogenous NA occurs ma'inly

it is

recogn'ised

that the

withìn the nerves by ìts conversion to

DOPEG. However, when neurona'l uptake

of the

catechol ani ne i s

ìnhìbited, the metaboìic pathway can be diverted through
(Head

et al.,

Uptake

of

metabol'ism

CQMT

to NMN

1975).

Exo qenous NA

The uptake of 3¡1 into the four gingìva'l tìssues followìng theìr
'incubat'ion i n 3HnR (0.18 uM) for periods ranging from 10 to 90 mìn

54

'indicated that the most rapid accumulation occurred during the
10 min perìod and rvas least
process appeared

to

first

for the ìast 30 min, when the uptake

be saturated. That the process was not saturated

was demonstrated by incubat'ing tìssues

for 60 m'in in

3UruR at

to 3.6 uM, when the uptake increased between 5 and
7-fold relative to the uptake foì lowing incubation at the lower
concentration of 0.18 uM. The biphasìc nature of the uptake of 3¡
ìnto gingìval tissue mìght suggest the presence of a second uptake
process respons'ibìe for the increased retention of 3¡i after apparent
saturat'ion of the first.
The results a'lso h'ighìighted the greater
capacìty of the paìatal and ì'inguaì g'ingìva to retaìn 3H relative to
concentrations up

the

mandì bu ì

In

compari

ar

and max'i I ì ary buccal g'i ngi va.

son, the capacìty of the uptake system i n

substanti al ly

greater than

that ì n the

gì ng'i

REA

vaì ti ssues at

concentrations of NA used and had not reached equ'i'librium after 60

at the lowest concentration.

The

was

aì I
m'in

abi'lìty of cocaine to reduce the

of 3¡ in REA by more than go1. is ìn accord wìth earl'ier
evidence that it inhibited 90Îl of the uptake of 3¡1 foìlowìng
i ncubat'ion of the same ti ssue 'in 3HnR rc.Lz uM) (Head et al . 1975 ) .
retention

These

results are aìso in

agreement

with the concept that most of the

retained in t'issues fol ìow'ing 'incubation

is f irmìy bound
in neuronal stores. Further evidence to support this was obtained
from those experiments in which the effects of coca'ine on the
retention of 3HNA and its various metabol ites were exam'ined. 99% of
exogenous NA

the total

3H reta'ined by

unchanged 3nruR
compartment.

the untreated

and 94?l of

this

was

REA segments

situated

was 'in the form of

in a coca'ine-sens'it'ive

55

of the present study'in reìation to the uptake of 3H and
3HnR in gingìva and the effects of cocaìne on th'is uptake can be
expì a'i ned i n terms of the dens ì ty of the sympathet'i c 'innervat'ion ì n

The findìngs

the tissues as reflected by the endogenous'levels of NA in each of
them (see Chapter

2).

These

results

showed

that

REA had

the highest

content, foìlowed by palate, then ìingual ging'iva, with buccal gingìva
having the ìowest content; the capacities
3HNA

after 40 min washìng are'in the

paìatal

However

, 'linguaì

of the t'issues to retain

same descendìng

up by the buccal g'ingiva was sens'itive
an extraneuronaì compartment exìsts

firmìy to resist a'long period of

of

Exoqenous

to

to

3HNA

which was taken

cocaine m'ight indìcate that

whìch NA was bound

NA

principal metabolìte formed during ìncubation of

et

a'l . 1975 )

The amounts of

.

sufficientìy

washing.

The present study confirmed prevìous findìngs that
(Head

REA,

and buccal gìngiva.

the findìng that onìy two-thìrds of the

Metabol'ism

order v'iz.

DOPEG

DOPEG

is

REA segments

the

'in

NA

formed 'in the presence of

bits deami nati on by MAO, or of coca'ine, wh'ich
'inhibits the uptake of NA ìnto the nerve termìnals, were great'ly
reduced and were accompanìed by increases ìn the amounts of NMN
produced. These results impìy that whilst metabol'ism of NA in REA is
normally effected by intraneuronal MAO, when this enzyme 'is inhibited
or access of the am'ine to it'is restricted, metabolism ìs diverted
ni al

an'ide,

whi

ch

'i

nhi

through O-methylation to NMN. The results also support the contention

that C0MT is situated in extraneuronaì sites in this artery.
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in the gìng'ival tissues, the amounts of DOpEG produced
were smalìer and the proportìons of each of the metabolìte fract'ions
were approx'imateìy equaì .
Thus 'it appears that, unì ike REA,
By comparison,

metabolism

of

NA does

whìle inhibition of

not have a preferred neuronal pathway. Further,

MAO

reduced

the

amounts

there was no concomitant increase'in the
hence under

both

of

MAO

MAO

of

D0PEG

amount

of

and

NMN

D0MA

formed,

produced

and

the cond'it'ions of these experìments ìt appears that, while

and

COMT

are impì'icated in the

metabol ism

does not cause the metaboì'ic pathway

0-methyl at'ion

.

The sìmpl est expl anat i on

role of the sympathetic nerves in the

of

NA, inhibit'ion

to be diverted

of the apparent'ly

metabolism

of

NA

through

dim'i n'i shed

in the g'ingival

ti ssue 'is that I ess NA 'is removed by nerves and hence more i s
available to extraneuronal metabolìzing systems. The ìatter may
include the smooth muscìe cells of the vesseìs, and also fibroblasts,

since these are present in'large numbers ìn g'ingival tissue and, in

to contain MAO and c0Mr (Jacobowitz, Iglz;
Hume and waterson, 1978; Azvedo et â1., 1980). The effects of cocaine
on the metabo'lism of NA ìn g'ingival t'issues, name'ly to ìnhibit the
formation of D0PEG without aìtering the product'ion of DOMA, suggest
that whi I e the former i s produced 'intraneuronaì'ly the I atteris
other t'issues, are

produced

known

extraneuronaìly. Further, as the

of NMN detected in
two of the three g'ingìval t'issues were decreased by cocaine it js
poss'ible that COMT 'is sìtuated 'intraneuronaì ly.
The latter
impìication is surprisìng, since'in the majority of tissues COMT'is
not present in the nerves (Trendeìenberg, 1981). Furthermore, there
is no evidence of neuronaì COMT ìn the REA (Head et â1, Lgll),
aìthough the s¡mpathet'ic nerves

amounts

to th'is vessel originate from the

gangìion as that suppìy'ing gingivaì tissue.

same
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CONCLUSION

These'investigat'ions into the catechoìamine content and adrenergic

of rabbit gìngìval t'issue produced some surprìs'ing
results. The ìnitial assays of endogenous catechoìanine contents were
carried out on g'ingival tìssues from four different s'ites, with l'ittìe
expectat'ion of dìfferences since the neuronal and vascul ar suppl'ies to
both max'iì I ary and mandibul ar oral tissues originate from the salne
sources. The catecholamine content of both maxi'lìary and mandibular
tooth pulps was simi'lar, but that of the several gìng'ival t'issues was
unexpectedly and sìgn'ificant'ly different; this difference was also
reflected in the patterns of uptake and metabo'lism of exogenous NA by
the gìng'iva. Palatal tissues, with the highest endogenous content,
demonstrated the greatest capacity for uptake and most cìose'ly
resemb'led the REA in 'its metabol ic activity, whi le buccal ging'iva,
with the lowest endogenous'levels and least uptake capacìty, also
demonstrated the most contrasting metabol'ic pattern. The dìfferences
mechanisms

noted m'ight be exp'l ai ned by di f f erences 'i n the si ze and

d'i

stri

but ì on

of the vasculature in the sectìons of tissue removed. Thus gìng'iva
with 'larger or more arteries/arterioles might dispìay characteristics
more closeìy resemblìng the ìsolated artery than other g'ingivaì
tissues wìth fewer and smaìler vessels.

of NA noted ra'ises a series of
interesting questìons. For example, is COMT present 'intraneuronaììy
which would be unusual ìn vascular tissues, oris it in a non-neuronaì
compartment? In some preìiminary experìments not reported here,
The cocaìne-sensitive O-methyìation

unilateral removal of the superior cervical gangìion did not resuìt in
dim'inution

of the 0-methyìatìon of

3HNA compared

with the

unoperated

ADDENDUM

AZVEDO,

I.,

TEIXEIRA,

A.A.,

Uptake and metabolism
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side.

results suggest that c0MT'is situated in a coca.inesensitive extraneuronal site withì n the ti ssue. 0ther
_T¡1lts from
th'is I aboratory have demonstrated an 0-methyì ati ng cocai ne-senslt.ive
These

extraneuronal compartment

in dental pulp, which might be associated

with fibroblasts (Parker, D.A.s. personal commun.ication). Further
experimentation i s requ'ired to el uc'idate these and other i nteresti ng
quest'ions
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